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2ol4 NRHj Election Bqllotr in
the Moil; Contest for Prerident

The National Railmy Historical Sociely will conduct
its annual election ol ofEcers this smmcr, and i! has been
mounced that balots for those ofiicers {hose tern ofofiice ends

this yed will be mailed 1o menbers around June 1, ju-st about the
time you will receive this issue of Cinla/s. The posilions being
voted on are all for two-year terms.

For the fiIsr fime in rccent memory, there will be a
contest for a senior officer position. Al Weber, of Saint lnuis
(MO) Chapter, curently NRHS Disrricl 6 Diector is chalenging
cuuenr NRHS Plesidenl Grcgory Molloy for the position. Moloy
has been President of NRHS since 1994, rvhen he succeeded

Raymond A. Wood ofMiddletown, NY in a contested election.

F'RIDAY, JUNE 20,2OI4

Room 121, Randel Han (access through Main Hall nain
entrance, 3141 Chestnut Street just cast of 32'd) Drexel
Universir, (three blocks from Ani:alrSElTA,rNJ Trinsit l0rr'
Strcct Stdion (Easily accessible to all public tanspodation; al
our recent meetings, there has been plenty ol parking or Chestnul
Street irmediarely in tuont ofMain HaU pay at the kiosks)

MEETING START TIME: 7:O() PM

2014 Chapter Summer Dinner Returns to
Moonstruck Restaurant in Fox Chase

On Fdday, August 15, 2014, Phitadetphia Chaptei will
.etum to a familiar venue for our atrnual BiI Wagner Smmer
Dinner. We will visit Moonslmck Resrauan! 7955 Oxford
Avenue, iD the Fox Chase section ofNortheasr Pliitadelphia, where
oul Sumer,201i went was held- Moonsruck is a one-btock
walk liom SEPTA'S Fox Chase Regiomt Rail sration, and just
across Oxford Aveme ftom SEPTA'S Fox Chase bus loop_

ll is a well knowr facr drar, over the past decade, NRHS
nembersbip as vell as senices to menbers has continued to
dereriorate in the face of increasing dues. The downgrade began
with the closing of the NRHS of6ce and libmxy in Philadelphiq
and rhe temination of NRHS'S officer nanager, Lyrn Burshtin, n1

favor of hiring a local non-profit managenent finn, Fenley &
Femley. F&F's service, in spile of a supposed longtime record lo
non'profirs like NRflS, has certainly been less thatr exemp1ary.

Our meeting on Friday! June 20, 201.1 wjll featm a tu1I iength
Holl),wood prcduclioa De,rer & Rio Grundc. This famous 1952-
vintage film, stanins Edmund O'Brien and Srerling Hayden, was
produced by Paramout Pictues a is a dmatiation of the
buiiding of rhe Denver & Rio crande Railwan which was
chatercd in 1870. The production was filmed on location near
Dumngo, CO ed tbere arc many sequences featuring whal is now
the Durango & Silverton narow gaugc line. The film is ftom the
libraiy of Chaprer Senior VP Bill Thomas and ru.s 89 minures,
which should pennir meeling :ud progam to end about 9r I 5 PM
please make tralsportation plas accordinglyl !The NRSS Librdy is id slolage in a libmry wdehousc

in Three RiveN, MA NRHS claims the tutwe of tle Librar/ is
being sludjed but to date no detemimlion has been reache4 ed it
is not knowD what mout of f,eds are ben1g expended for
stomge; access to the Libary is chaueDg;ng, at best. The conlent
quality of tl1e -|r'naas Bdlera has declined. Wlile ils aplearance
has imploved, so have the number of egregious enols. In additioq
most of the dedicared and knowledgeable historicat staff was

lemhated due to challenses to a new Edilor over accuracy.

Meetingl{otice

The tull menu, which wil be pdnted in ihe Ju]y issue of
C,rdaru, wjll feature a salad, choice of beel chicken or seafood
entrees and assoted varjeties ofMoonstruck,s desscrts. The pice
will be $48.00 per person

At the Philadelphia Chapter meeting on Friday, May
16, the membe6 present voteil unanimously for the Chapter's
officers to endorse AL WIBER for President ofNRHS. md we
encourase ou membe to cast their vote for Mr. Weber and
relumed rheir bauots so they are postndked before August 1,

2014 in order to be courted. This is a clucial point in NRHS'S
history, and we beli€ve fiat a change is needed to lry to salvage

d reslore the Society !o ils fomer pre-eninence in the rail
history preseNation effort. We ![ge your vote for AI WEBER.
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RailFest Set For Steamtown in
Scranton August 30-Bl

Steamtoun National Hisroric Site in Scranton will
pre"enr 'rs 

-eighlh 
RalFesi rus yee on L4e $ee^end ot Augrsr r0dd ll. /0r4. 

-t'U. c]mi\at ot rhe aits. $:rr i" 
"ni, _o.ometimes colo-rdl tocon o ,ves dd rait equ;prenr anac. tam^-\

nembe( of alj atses. prser\riioo -o r:so-:_. ,ocier:cs loolftMad to RailFest ro dcbut new exlibits on aI aspects of rhe
railroad.

In addirior to rhe poputar rra,n r,des o.terco b)
s.etrrown. man) rides in and dound jhe ra_t )ard de otTcred AL
lrme.. )orJ r .v se ,rree .rlo, ing Eajns r $e ) ard par j. each
orher. Drus he tlc.ric (iN trc,te) ar,irg'l-,orn Monrage ir
Moosic

RsiiFest special progams wilt Gatue miniatuie sreail
]ommuLi.rc: kci, i! snape by mooe.er". operari,s oo J n.duta
la)out. ln 2011. a l^.u,-e otnd) tocal chitoroods wa. addeo in
Ihe rbm o'\a) Aug park s anu.emcnr p"n ra,l. qU of roe5e
r.1e r-ai.s will oc a p"n o"rte 10,4 evelr: dtsu. open acce,: ro
rhecabolthe fomer Ulior prcitc Bis BrJ Jeam tocomorrve *:i

The resularty-scheduled ..Scr"nton 
LimiGd,, rain ride

rhrouBl rn-e d )dd h: be zugmcfleo by r .hor -caboose
e\De" erce 'rarn i,de New;n )0.4 is he -\.y \uA Linrired...
c^lending t3e )ard rratn e\perience b) do-oer 1Ie lo o,ler ;deL
a look into tieNay Aug tsorge.

^ . ^-Slean.owT - 
joFger Lrain rip. m eycus on ro Mosco ,

PA will oTer a chance ro al - des ro rar,c pafl in a nhoro runb) rr
tlF sta on s;!e ir \4osco$. thi( wlt pro!,rde "n oppo-nu ry jo
pl"orogmph rhe excus:oq ar nac" sDeed. dd rhe r.ip $iti be
otlircd bor} days ofthe weekend.
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RoDding out the week€nd will be rack
walking tours of Sleamtown 's vqing facjiilies. Complere
RailFest 2014 details may be found by visiting the

10-52 (888
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IilT":i,. j t. r*. Ndh.i Ra wv I ri..oa.a. \oc,ry .< .equreo,o
mBe qdd.rod.r'lnDi.. ne qbeFt,D. vmber onin. dr. (dklor) aFrqr Gd ro L r' h p\'lade pda chapre, rrr -ter aore .l.pier- . anehbe6l,in ournber

LJnidJa. i1rer.,kd ,n .Lppoling p tadetp.io Chaper dnd N toe,rci,
n e a pe otpttradetph,, Railiieqc .Ihi.notr-

r(rrDsyrp(, eAory,s d",tqbie ror 
"mr.t coDrrbution ot $,)r l)O. tomdTl rudlp. mJabtp ro -Dnitactotia I h6pre,, \c ,\ ro be , 1op.c." p. oboy &ove. /ndrcat nts rr is ior,,phrtadetDhia Railfrien,l\..

IDpRF:s ( HAr\'Gfs shor d be .er, o rhe Lonor d po'| ofi:e Bo\ J<J,,run,ngdm Vails, pA to0ooOl)r ,PLLA\L lN(LLDI \OtRNf!\
TELEPHONE NUMBDR e{i E-hail add.ess so our Mchbmstrip Lisr iscobplcte, We wilt nority rhe NRUS Narioral Headqnarrers of6e chaige.

rala l,nubt+tu mer q {& b. rh.kdc.ohia I hdpr.,. .\jRHs. tT
t oiespon<,ele Ftsuntrs aDr'? .bolto De direcred ro rhe .dnorar p.O. Borrr runrCdol v",tey. pA ro006-0)jj. p\r HANCE oe{stefl(rs ihotrtd
D!-9!$!!or: R. L- E6rwood, rr., raitol r. o. Eiii-:, n-tingd;ElGyJA-
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I )ur. r/a ir .ceivm dana-ed o, inrolpieF. fF6c .u0Ec. Lhe t_d ror a
c.ei,e,,eptscemer. copj. Reiusx nE dtso be h"de o)

e eohone b' l5 o, r.5,bo or o, r .ui .. u*,o"",@*. 
"a..."", 691-9391 tou free)

Philadetphia Chapter LCL (Less_than_Carload)

,., _f.9i,9i Larr E"..\.ood has acqui,ed oo ..Ba/ a coto.
:li":- "^i lrlli.,ln," r,Tspofarion comDs!) ei-.i.,*;i,
.fl:",,:,,: :""{* fiurip. fte .ude ont) conrained ne oare

..j:1;J-.:: *r:]n,.d ir sas a rip oD \,1nrch r6. ro47(:./, Du,wnffer rhanrs lo (-Iaprer vclerd\ Robert L. Abraols! Samuct
:. ry". 

"Id 
Dotratd R- Ricget. t\e sere abte ro as.enarn Lhe

l:"j,:1."1 
,h. onoro sam ard D.o ,"re *r,"r,) on *lai;;

ago:l::.........Wetl-kr-own Sreamtowr t ocomof .ef ngmc-tr Roberl J. pa er^son fBobr pas.ed awa) on April 4, 20t4
jrr I 

{so. r r .. 
^ 

narr\e ol'Sc.anrol. Bob raduarcd fi;m t eorpJe
y*) ",,"1?. i I :! I Td ":rked 

as a heav, ;qujomcn, operdror. r n

.,",::,::^::::,i l:.* ", 
sreamru*t. $ ir hLn dre pasr i 8 rnooths,

're.,eEmoaD 5reanlown mginee-s hrve passed on: Robert C,
:jlctrto,D 

,Decembe, 4. /0,., d Bemie o.Brieo rJre 2r,/urlL 1 tEprcr [\$.dcnl Larr] Ldsrwuod conmenred t]a, a we.eqhen Lar\ $?s r Co-Direcror ot rre \RhSR rr( arnpa sredntown duing,te period Iso8_2ur,r.

Chopter Off icer Re-Etected,
Chollenges Expected in zo,l4-z ls

, 
Ar irs Arnual Meering oc,d on f.ida\. Vay t6.20t4,re n\e eltrred omccF ot fhjiaoeJohia Chcprcr sere re ete.red roouFr on+)ee !$m ot upjce. they se pres.dert R. L.rasrwood. Jr.. tjenjor vice presidenl U iltianl Thomd. lll- \ i.e

Hresrdeor &. lreasue- rucDard D I ope,and. scc-eLa4 jE,r]( L.ratrarr md \ariomt Rcpre\entarjre perer V. Senin..tr

. ^ 
Bcmusc wc were unabte to arangc s mee ng room

iTll :re\:r. Nr rcr.mat Aprir AtrL,ar \.4eerins sas posaoned roMa) ro. Hohe\er. dre ,errr otofltce tor eacn etec.ed omcer \.irl
expire on ow neering date ;n April, 20i 5.

L _ 
rhallenss racins ,De Chao,er in lne coming )ear qil]

De"esotr-od oi rhe ongoing i"sues lacjg tormer Readjng Ft-
::'ll.,ou n::rinc room ar Drc\ei. ne chaprer rebsiri, ano
armnsroC qudt,b prograFrs or inle-esr ro or memoer. a.J sLre5t\.
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

escalalors. Most of these subtenanean passages are owned by rhe
City, not SEPTA, and since 2007 have been mainlained bv the
( enrer cilv D (t-icj.'1 he sl.PT A ooa,d I as aporo,cd . J0'-yed
leasc with the Ciry covering the conco!.$e areas, wlich sewe
seveEl subway and Resional Rail stations berween 81r' dd l8d
Srreets md from JFK BIvd. soull to Spruce Streei. SEPTA said ir
will sleod $1.4 million this year on upgrading the concourses, with
much more ploned in the tutue lbr major improvemerrs. Depury
Ceneral Manaser Jeffrey Knueppel said that ev€ntdally he would
like lo see some of the areas inciudng ilrc Broad St eer concouse
tumed into somethins ofan 'tndergloud !ark." SEPTA also w,ll
spend $7.5 million to replace three escalators and one elevaror.
Wlrne SEPTA will sain some advetising revenue, ir is minly
financins the work through increased capital fimding fton rhe
State.-........-.......One way to address rhe probiem at PATCO
(see May CrdeB ed prel,ious issues) mighl be ntr tum its
operatioff over to SEPTA. Some board members ofthe Delaware
River Porl Authonb,, PATCO'S peent agency, are kickins &ound
rhe idea olhiring SEPTA to ru the high-speed llnc.

The popuiar Phillie Phmtic mascot stars in a SEPTA

witl

SEPTA lus exercised an optio, for 30 addiiional
low-iloor hses from of Canada. Thcse iill be

Trolle! scl,ice on the ou c.d ol Rofte I I will bc
susDcnded throush lune hnv Aucusl due to a track renewal

SEPTA TRANSIT

on Wednesdflv. MEy 21. Using the rheme "Male the safe choice,"
the campaign is inrended ro alod trasit iiders, pedeslrians and
otie6 to lhe polential ddgers at train stations, bus stops ad
anywhere else where moviry vehicles can cause injury or d6ath.
Especially iargeted are the increasing number of people
espectully younger folks who hecome preoccupied virn hand-
held elcctoDic devices such as smarrphones and fail ro pay
attention to their sunoundings. Genelal Manager Joseph M. Casey
said that'r{e are seeing people who ee so'in tune' lvifl1 their
electronic devices thal they have no idea where they are soinra-
They are steplins out in liont of buses dd off of platforms into
the lrack ea. lt's ftishrening." On Wodnesday a colortul new
brochue hislJishtins the safe choice theme was distribuled by
some 500 SEPTA employees ed other volunteers a! 150 mil,
trolley and bus stations. Copies are available at mey SEPTA

60 {bot hybrid diesel-electric ve]1icles md will bring SEP'IA to the
point where its bus fleei is nearly half hybrids. The fi$t seven
buses in the odginal 245 vehicle order ftom Nola arc now due to
be delivered in June, md the entfte oder, including add-ons,
should be otr the propert/ by the end oI2015. SEPTA helieves
that within the next fev years builders will be offering all-elecrric
baftery-powered b6es which can operate all day on a sinsle
charge.......-...........SEPTA has \napped Kawasal<i cd #9097 in
a.o1orfii greo scheme with ldse "I'M BEHIND RECYCLING,,
ietrering on the s;des. A pholo ofrhe car appears iD rhe May issue

safelv video aimed at vouq r;ders. which has beer sed to many
iocal schools. Pans ofthe video. ill which th€ Phmtic is seen
boardins a Silverliner V car and a bus, also will be shom at
CitizeDs BdL Pdk duirs Phillies games. To holp set the
message oul on lhe street SEPTA has rrapped bus #8457 iD a
co1ofiI'Make the sale choice" livery. The new SEPTA effort
complements the "See lracks? Think train' campaign recently
slarted by the IaiI safety soup Ope.ation Lifesaver.......... -.. .......
Over the past seveml weeks very iitde has been head about the
contracl dispute botween SEPTA and ils largest mion, Transpot
Wo*e$ Local 234 (see May Ci den). It is not known if any
rccent lalks haae been held io resoive the issue. Locai 234's
contact expired on Mdch 15 but union leaders have said nothi.g
about if or when a slrike could be caued................. The
SEPTA bo donMay22 approved the proposed FiscalYear2015
oleEting budset of$1.3 billior and the capitat budset of$571.8-
million, which is 86 pe.cent higlrr thd the previous year due to
incr€dcd State fiDding.

Transrotation Center. It's not clear whetlrcr this wiil include
replacement of the speciaiwork at rhe CSX Main Street crossiry in
Daxby. Shutde buses will be operated from 70rh Sr'cer &
Woodland Avenue to Darby. In addition, a1l Roure 13 lrotley
senice will tenninate at Yeadon, with no service to DeLy
. -............ .SEPTA is tookins for a rew fi ve-year @Dtract witi
the Titan adverfsing agency, which could bing in as rnuch as

$150 million in reverue to the agency. A sepa€te coniract lo
reDew dE nminS of AT&T slalion on tho Broad Street subway is
being negotiated .-................This month SEPTA will besin
operatins all-night train senice [ridays d]d Satudays on the
Broad Street aDd Marker-Fraltford Lines. The pilot program wiil
mnlirue tlmugh Labor Day to sauge demand (see May Clrderu).

(Contint ed on Page 4)
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SEPTA declin€d. Ulder Federal ]aw, the union wodd be ftee to
slrike after a 30-day "cooling-ofP' period rhar ends on June 14,
unless a Presidedial Emergency Boad is created which is almost a
certainty. That wodd postpone a srrike date for a.norher 240 days,
meaning that the earliesr the engineers could {alk out wotnd bc in
January 2015. The BLET, which rcpresenrs 220 SEPTA
engineers, has been without a contrad wirh SEPTA since 2010.

(Coffinucd lrom }ase 3)

SIPTA Police ChiefTho as J. Nesrel said last mo h
tn hls offi.eN hsve heen a .ew stralcs} lo reducc
cnme on subwav and elevatcd lines. That strategy is to deploy
more ofEceN in rush hours and ar crime "holspots," cmcking dom
on fae evaders ed minor "quality of IiIe" offcnses such as

smoking, harassment dd disorderly corduci. The hope is that lhis
wili lead to a reduction in lnore serious crines dd thus far rhe plan
seems io be wo*ing, as violent drd property crimes dropped by 14
perccnt ftom tlt 541rcported in2012 ro 464 in 2013. There wero
no murders or mpes last year on the subway and el l;nes. The
sane strategy l1as been folowed successflilly in New York Cily,
where s tougher attitude toward ,ninor offenses led some potenlial
criminals 1() believe that thoy would be cauAht and proseculed.
Anests by SEPTA officers lor "qxaliry of life" violations jumped
from 1,543 ;n 2012 to 3,815 in 2013, m increBe of 147 percent,
and arrests for fare evasion rcse lrom 571 to 3,089 in the same
period uf 441 percent. The new policy has the added benefit of
rcassuring ridels il1at fie laws ae being enforced and the subways

the State. The "Catchine Up" program discussed in previous
issues irctudes the iebuildins or rcplscement of seveml viaducrs
on ll1e Media Elwyn iine, bur also will address the plobtem of
restoring nine historic slone-arch bridges around the Regiolal Rail
system... ... . -. . ... .....The I-95 rebuilding Fojecr exrending over
the next severai yeaN will include some $36 million in Srarc
fiDdins for capacib. lmprovements on the Tr.nron dd Wesr
Treoron lines. hcluded will be (ur;o1dd par"irg mprorere rs
and the possible acquisition of rhe old Pennsy Banacks ydd along
the Norlheast Conjdor in Trcnlo4 to allow the ovemight srorage
of trains nther than deadleading rheD back to philadelpHa (see
Febnary 2Al3 Cincle.s). Stomse space is ve.y limited at Trenton

SEPTA is workins on desis ng maior
ital

The next reissnc .f SFPT 's Resional Rail tituetablesA fcmale motorist was killed on Thursday aftel,uu!.
M.v I when the car she w2s drivins slarnmed head-on i o a The spccial one-da)
Roule i5 trollcy as it xas leavins the looD at Delawarc & Mdaymk-Nonistown schedule etrective on Sunday, Jme 1 , had a

new w:rinlde this year. Trains operated half-houly to cany
spectators 10 aid &om Manaynnk for the annual bike .ace, bur
every othe! tEin tumed al Noristown Trdsportation Center while
Elm Steet station was served houly............ .........The eight ex-
NJT Comet coaches renain out of service and in storase.
t'identl) fiey de nor iee.ed for push-puu (ervice............ ....
Among the prionties in the "Catchiry-Up" progm is the
acquisition of new electdc locomotives to rcplace the aging
AEM-7 ald ALP44 units curcnily;n service. There is some
thought of trying to pigg/back onlo AMIRr{K'S cment order for
70 ACS-64 units for the Northeast Corridor.

rftrkford Avenucs. The automobile was said to be traveiing at a
high rate of speed. The tolley operator a six pssensere
complained of iniuies after the crash...................A woman was
hospitalized in sedous condition after falling onto the nodhbonnd
tmck at the Ellsworth-Fedeml slation of the Broad Sheet subway
on Tuesday aftemoor, April 29: As she feli, her leg came in
contact with the live tbird rail, but the Eil ms de,energized before
a train could anive...... .......... ..That same afiemoon a
southbound Bmad Street tmin dropped a traction notor on the #2
tmck sourh of the Susquehanna-Dauphin slation, but th€ train
stayed on the tack ad was unloaden at Gndd- The burins
motor had to be renoved ftom the tack dea beirre res a serice
could reMe ad several hains rvere delayed as speed rcshictiom
were imposed. Sewice on the tudge Avenue spul was suspended
dd the Fem Rock sho! wus instucted to visualy inspect rhe

motoN 3rd gear boxes on all arriving tlains....................A two-
a1am fire in thrce stores near Front & York Saeeh in Kensndon
late in the afiemoon of ilru$day. May 8, forced SEPTA ro
suspend serice on the noth end oflhe Flankford el. Shuttle buses
were opemted dui.s rhe evening between the Berks dd

the Brotherhood oflocomotive Ensin€ere & T€inman Gee April
Craderu) srill is lax fion seftied. On May 1 the National Mediation
Boa.d ended iis etrorts to help rcgotiate a new contrac! declaring
m impasse. lt suggested that the dispute go to arbiirarion but

SEPTA Dlans maior uleEdes to sevqai stations in the
next vear n tw with firndin fiom the Stale's new Acl 89
trarapofla.iion law- Ihese include Secane. LevittoM, Erlon ed
Villarova. Ali will receive high-Ievel platfoms, Dew or upsaded
station buildinss and parking improvem€nts. Plans to replace the
1950's-era ex-Perl,'lsy starion at l,evitlown on the Trenton line de
well advdced, and the $37-ni[iofl constraction project is due to
ser rderuzy lhis il11...................Par|ing erpuqor a:e
plaDned at Philmont and Noah Waies stations md desigr work has
be$m for a pekins s ase in Lansdale...................New nini
high ievei platlorns at Stafford starion have been completed but
arc not yet in seNice.

A bizarre accident happened at 4140 PM on Tuesday,
April 29, when a woman drove her car onto the tracks rlear Angora
stadon and crashed into mrthboud train #376. Morc tharl a dozen
Media-Eluyn line trains were seriously delayed ad oDe had to be
zmdled- A few r..ains were mlked by the sceie unlil #376 was
ablc to rcsme its run about 5:45 PM. A rccker removed the
automobile doud 7:30 PM. The 32-yed-old womd driver was
aresled and admitted to police that shc had been smoking
marijuana. She and two passengers iD her car were lrealed for
minor injGies........... ..... .A woman was found lying on a
Northean Coridor tack al Leviftown station early on Friday, May

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

(Contirued on Pase 5)
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i6. She was .emoved by polic€ before being srruck by a rain and
laken to a hospital... ... ...........Vadals tlrcw rocks ar Trenton-
bound tnin #759 ar 7:30 PM on Wednesday, May 21, rear the
Bridesburg station, breakins the eneinoer,s fro.r window. No oDe

Narionai CoDvention in Springdale, AR, June 14 15. The closesl
poinr 10 Philadelphia shown in the schedule is a1 the Detawee
State Fair in l.rarringion July 19-20.........._...... A]\ITRAL
continues to rur its new ACS-64 tocomorives oD tesr lrains. wilh
#608 the lar€st to visit Philadelphia on May 20. Ar least three are

......_AMTRAK lasr monrb urveiled ils
new ira.k inspection car, #10004 ADerican View, winch has
akeady been spotred in seNice on regular Coridor trains. The
theater-iype car with a tuU width gtass window ai thc rear was
con!ened kom proLorype Vieqt ner stceper "2i01. bdtr br Budd
in 1988

(Continued &om Pase 4)

Chelrenhm about 6 AM on Mondav i9. forcinc the
Line

moming rush hour. The wire train crew conpteted repairs at 8:45
and regular selvice resumed. During rhe ourBge lt trains werc
annulled and several othels delayed. Wilmi.gton-bornd rrain
#9229 suffered a flipped panro$aph at Eddystone just atier noon
on Thusday, May 1, knocking out porer on Norrheast Corridor
tacls #3 and 4. The passensers werc 1tr"nsfene.d !o buses ar 2:15
PM. Duiing this period a.Il AMTR 4K snd SEPTA rrrffc had to
operale on #1 and 2 tacks betlveen ,.Baldwin' ad .'Hook,
interlockings. Catenar./ power ro ,14 rack was finalty restorcd ar
7:30 PM but not before trains 9229 dd follower 92:1 to Marcus
Hook wre afl lled alrd seveml others delayed. Later that
aftemoon Amlrak reported a loss of signal power sourh of
Wilmington. Train #7241 was 48 minules lare inio Ne$ark ed
foiu other Newark trains were tumed back ar Wilmingro4 with
Newark and Chuchmais Crcssirg passensers tlansferEd ro
DART buses.

The next momins. Fridav. May 2. Harisbus-bound
AMTRAK train #641 became disabled op *14 track st Enon around
1!-4M. SEPTA tlain #515 s?s forced to reverse back to Malvem,
where ils passengers were picket up by followins rrain #8517
which m via #1 tmck against rraffic to Thomdatq ariving 48
minutes late. O1h€r SEPTA and Amtak rains were delaved A
.SYoil lrain. K0a0. ias sropoed tribequioren probtem's or pt
track jLrst west of West Tlenton sration around 4:15 pM on
Thursday. May 22. SEPTA Philadeiphia-bomd rrain #3791
opeiated oD #2 tmck West Trenton ro Woodboume trefore the
Aeighl htin sot moving again.

at3 Stalion

recorded by your rcpor.er:

Track # 1 Gourh 10 Dorth):

the

lrack +2 (nordr to south)

ir Philadel.hla'

Philadeilhia sratiops ftey have pemission ftom Amtmk ro do

10004 American Viw theater cd
10002 Corridor Clipper inspecrion car

81513 Business class coach
606 ACS-64 elect ic loco
5809 E8 Juiata Teminal (ex-PRR)
1157 Warrior Ridge JT lounge
120 Pennsylvania JT business ca
4648 NJ Transit ALP-46A loc6
4511 NJT ALP-4sDP loco
7060 NJT mullitevel coach
2000 Acela power car
3206 Acela fi61 class ce
3504 Acela business class coach
3520 Acela business cl6s coach
3303 Acela caf6
3506 Acela business ciass coach
3402 Acela business class coach
2002 Acela power ca

issue. $me verv bad weather passed ih]oush the area on Tbusday.
U!s.tlz2. Huce lEilstones fell on sections ofBerks County ard the
Lehigh Vatley, and small lomadoes touched doM in norrhem New
Jersey snd in Kent County, Delaware. A US Airways jer ftom
Orlando, FL. flew through a hailslolm on ils descent to
Ptiladelphia Irternarional Airyort and the crew mdioed that
hailstones lhe size of tennis bals cracked rhe windshietd of ihe
Airbus 320. Other reports of large hail came in fiom various parts
of the region, including West Chester, bui Phiiadetphia saw only
Ein. There were no reporrs of ploblems on SEPTA or AMTRAK

AA/l-I'FTAKO

AMTRAK

the wo* ad expect the display to lasr untit October accodins to
atl hlquirct rcpon. The arrists said rhar they wilt create a mlorfirl
palh through a "pretty dreary landscape.,, I is hoped itrat the work
will be more attacrive than the ubiquirous sraffiti iromatly viewed
from tain windows.....................:the rwo Se,atoff liom
Missouri, Claire Mccaskiil and Roy Blutrt, have iniroduced
tegislation to renme Washington Union Station as the ..Hany S.
Tnunar Union Station," in honor of the lare president iom
Missod whose lmoJs raiLJad shi\ testoD cdpaign $as a
pr;mary factor in his 1948 re-election (Irara).

AMTRAI'S $1.6-billion budset request for Fiscal ye3r
2015 besinnins October 1 rsee ADril Ci,lzlJl is

locopotive #600 on the cover.
changes, especiBlly in .he Wesr, are

Several impodant schedule
included in the Dcw timeiable

opposition in Conqress. Amtrak ,s asking $701 n ion for
operations but leadins House Republican PauI R)@ of Wisconsin
has pmposed cultins that to zero. In his messase to Congiess,
Amtrak Presidenr Joseph BoardM wamed that conrinuing the
present level of Federal tunding would leave rhe Northeast
Corridor inlrastructure vulnerable ro bigger, cos ier and far more
damaging failues &a an),thing seen ro dare. ..Something has to
change," he said, if the natioD wants ro have a modem intercity

(Continued on Page 6)

fail
9

...........-........The Amaal Exlibit Train is contjruing irs
nationwide tour, ad was expected to appear ar the strear inerc
event in Spencer, NC, May 30-Jue 1. It will be at Lhe NRHS
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passenser raii sysrem.._........__.._....In late April rhe obama
Administration sent its long-ten'n tra,rsportarion bill to Consress,
as lawnukers face the falt that the Ilighway Trusr Flnd will ron
out of money this snmoer and the currenl lraDsporrarion law,
MAP 2i, wil exlne in Seplember. The Presiderr's four-year,
$302-billion proposal iDcludes 9199 billion tbr highMys ad road
safety, $72 billion for transit ad expanded rdsporrarion options,
ljl9 billion Ior mil projecis and S l0 billiotr for mulri-nodat ftcighr
plosrms- AMTRAI( is not direcily included in ihe bil1.

csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

(Continued iiom Pase 5)
:-Jl(s

SOUTHEBN

TRANS?ORIIOION

trespassers on the lails co,tinue ro bc kiiled. AI1 of rhese .ecenr
deaths appear to be the result of c&e,ess behavior rarhei. rlun
suicidal motives. Otr Tuesday momins, April 8, a trespasse. was
run over by southbound Acela Express #2151 near Nei?or, DE.
The 150 passengeB aboard the train wcle tra$fened to dorher
tEin. At 6:15 PM on MondaX May i2, a woman crossiDg rhe
tracks at Marcus Hook staiiotr was struck by norrhbound lrain #92
Silvo Star headed by brand-n€w ACS-64 locomotive #602. Ttre
media reported d1at the woman, who {as drunk, had fled ftom a
ne&by hotel where she aLlegedly had jusr stabbed a man. She died
in the hospital. Seveml SEPTA taiDs also \rere delayed ard lwo
otherc annulled. Then, at 7:30 AM on Saturday, May 17, two men
walking in rhe gauge of #i back on NORIOLK SOUTTIERN,S
H risburg Line a! Valley Forge Pdk were srruck md kilied by
wesibound intemodal train 218. The localion was at the lbmer
Reading Port Kemedy statioojust offU.S Hghway 422.

AMTRAI has had a mlber of sisniflcant senice
i emptions in rccenr weeks betweep phiisdelphia dd Baltimore.
Early on Tuesday, Apdl 29, do$ned power lines just north of
Perlwille, MD, halted all Conidor serice. By 6:30 AM linired
Acela and RegioDal servic€ was restored bur delays peNisted
*rougn rhe moming. Tle lexr aRemoor on a srormy u cdne.dr)
fie J0". L\ere uai anolhcr elecErcal tJilure in ltie sme area.
Calen5ly wires werc dom at Penlvilte sratjon and the sisnal iines
were damased, delaying several rrains. Al1 auromaric sisnats were
dark for several miles north of Per/vitie. But withiD a few
minutes power was restored on #2 track Bcross the Susqueharna
zuver bridse arld trains could cross at restdcted speed. By 4:30
power was restorcd or al1 tracks at Penf,vile bur not before nine
tran$ were delayed for up to d hour. A hief power outase
occured in Baltimore and at 5:25 PM AIM 7 #935 tost rracrion
power near '?rince" inrerlocking norlh of Perl,vitle. The rair
finally got soins but then required diesel assistance to
Phiiadelphia, where it anived 42 mioutes late- Five other trains
also were delayed. To malc maners worse, NS irEishr train 36A
had a paning on #2 track at "Bacon" inrerlocking soulh of EiLton,
MD, due to a hoken coupler An hour a ahalftater rk rrain got
moving but more than a dozen AmL'at trains were delarcd_
final). roLr Aoruak rrains aDd one V,+lc *ere r:e.ayej or
Wednesday night, May 21, when a tugboat s,r'rck the Susqueh na
River bridge at Perryvitle. NARP reporrs that seryice resmed ar
11:20 PM after the bridge was iDspected.

responders. The emphasis, of coulse, was on how ro dsl {ith
emerscDcy sitrrstioN involving crude oil shipmenrs, such as the
tark cars that derailed on the Schuylkill River bridge in Jmuary
(see Februarl, Cinde$). A cruple of weeks earlier CSx foud
ilselldealing \rith several emersencies at the sane rime. On April
30 a loaded oii train derailed dd caught firc h Lynchburg, VA,
sending smoke aad flames into the air and spillins buming fuel
into the James River. It was the sixth rime in less thd a year rhar a
crude oil train has derailed and exploded in the U.S. or Canada"
which has focused the attcnrion of goverrDlot regularors,
politicids md the public ol) the risk ofmoving clude oi1 by Ei].
That same day heavy Eins caused a reraidns w?ll aod a section of
street in Baltimore's Chdles Viliage sec.ion ro collapse onro
CSX'S Baltimore Tem;Dal Subdivision, covering the rracks vith
tons ofdirt ad rocks. CSX was lbrced !o reroule dozens oftrains
mtil the liDe was cleared. Then, early rhe nexr moming a CSX
train carying 8,000 tons of coal deniled rhree locomorives ad ten
cars in Bowie, MD, on the Popes Creek Subdivision, just sourn of
the cornecr;on wirh AMTRAK.

its "Safetv T.din' to
Philadelohia severai tainins sessions

in Eddastone onened for hr

b;dpe whiie."fllno out a two-vear Sl0:l-
ol track reDlaceme.t and

ln a odd series oI iob c|anees amons New York-a.ea

MElR
has been nmed Dresidenl ofthc LONG ISLAND

Either oftle law or t&kinp in

The Eddystone Rail Compey facility is desisned to handle 80,000
bzrrels a day of lisht crude ftom Nodlt Dakota. which can dive
eiiher in CSX or NS unit irains over the CONRAIL SHARED
ASSETS Chester secondary rack. The oii wilt be sntrred in large
tanks and then pumped onto baryes for delivery to various
refineries up and do$n rhe Delaw&e River....._.............The
designer of the famed CONR-AIL "can opeller" loso, Tony
Palladino, died last month in New York at the ase of 84.

PATCO is still wrestlin,r with how 10 maintain service

Ip4. As has been reported here over a period of nonths,
numeroB delays and failures lrale cost PATCO much goodwill
with its usually fait}fll cu-stomers. In oder ro lay our rhe derails of
its 'lenewing and restorins" uork, PATCO issued a new timerable
on N4ay 30 which explaiDs the "one track at a rime,, plogran] of
2417 single-track operalion, expegted ro lasr for two monrhs. In
addition lo the 8,878 timber ties and six Diles of new welded Eil
that will be installed irt rhe bridge project, PATCO said it atso is
replacing 33 miles of signal, power ard communicalion cables, in
addition to the rebuilding ofits entire 120-car fleelby Alstom.

RA.IL ROAD to replace a recenrlv,fired execurive. As repofted
here last montE fomer NJT Vice Presidenr Rait Operarions Kevin
O'Connor, who had cone to NJT ftom AMTRAK, is rhe new cliet
transportadon officer at M-N, replacjng John McNulty who is

(Conti.ued on pase 7)
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Saturdav. J{ae 7. 2014: Al1nua}
Spr;ng Bus Fling at the Musem of Bus
Tmslortation, 161 Mlseum Drive, Ho$hey,
PA 17033 (in and on the Adique Automobile
Club of America cdpur, 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM.
For additional infomar;on (including indoor
flea maJket 1abIe rentals), please cal Tom
Collins at the Museua oflce, 717-566 7100.
extension i 19, or visit the Bus Musem websile,
r^/lN.busmuseuni.orc.

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

(Conlinued fion Pase 6)

reiting. Then, rhe Metropolitan Trdsportarion Autho.ity ousred
LIRR President Helena Williams, rcplacins her with Parlick A.
Nowakowsk, 60, who worked at SEPTA for 27 ycar and rose ro
rhe position of assistdt generai mger lbr operations. For thc
past five yea Nowalowski has been €xecurive director of the
Dulles Conidor Metrorail Prcject in norlhem Virginia. Metro
North has mdergone a me.nagement shakeup as rhe result of
investisations inio a deadly train demilment lasr Deccmber.

Saturdav/Su[dav, June 7-8: Sixth Anntra.l Ride dre
Rails for Cancer spoNored by Conrail Historicat Society. Caboose
rides will operate over the Middletosn & Hummelslown Railrcad
in Middletown, PA (south of Harrisburg). All fiurds benefir
Vickie's Angel Walk which helps farnilies pay their bills while
going through cancer lxeatnents. The cvenr is held at Hofer Pak
itr Middletosn. Frequcnt M&H train dcpartues Saluday and
Smday, ll AM-4 PM. Tickets: $5 adulls, kids Dder 5 $1. They
will be available trackside day oftrip.

SAturday/Sunday. Jqrc l4-15 Washington Counry

I! a shockinq rcvelation last honti tle volrntcer

touist railroad has leen of siealins DearlY $100-000 in

Tues&y-Saturday. June 10-14: 2014 NRIIS
Convention at Spingdale, A& featuing the Arkansas & Missoui
Rail.oad, ireavily Alco powe.ed. For up,todate idonnalion, visir
!wlv.rrhs.cotn.

Limired special tain excmioir on Vemont Rail System's
WasHnsron Countv Railmad between Wlire Rive. Ju.ction and
Ncwport, VT. Tmin wili operate north iom White River Junciion
on Satinday, vith bus relum ro WRI, ard train will operate south
frcn Ne\r?ort to WRI on Sunday, wiih momins bus jlom WERI
to Newport. The wilt be the usual high-qEliry Mass Bay RRE
outing, with photo stops, plus stop al Saint Johnsbrry eDroule. For
complete information, contact Mass Bay RRE at
lvwv.massbavrre-ors or by phone to 978-470-2066. Inst trip over
this entire route since 1996 - l0l miles of mostly freighlonly

Moodav. Jutre l6: (Rescheduted Itoh Moudar. Mor
19, 2014) P.esolat mon ny neeting of West Jersey Chapter,
',IRHS. Haddun Heighrs Borough Hall.625 Sration A
7' \\cnJcJ. Haddon He;gnrs. NJ. r:10 P\4 Program will be r
silent auclion of books which are not relev t to the Chapter's
needs. After a brcak a soud DVD will be shorq -Readi,a
Conpany-The Final Yeox. Palt One features RDG comuter
operalions during the late 1960's and earty 1970's at vdious
locaiions, including Jeikinto,r,n, Elkins Park, Wa)!e Jmction, lth
Slreet Junction, Wissahicko4 M,M}llnk, Shawmont ad Miquon.
Part Two is a lew minules of blek-ed white Reading footage
datins fiom the 1930's to the 1960's at vdious locations around
the Reading Systen.

raihoed fipds. The Scluecksville (PA) man was anested after
WL&S otrcials noticed large discrepmcies in iinancial BccouDts
over the past year. The pesident ofthe Berks Counq, niircad,
which h6 been in business for over 50 years, said thar WK&S 'is
still goirg to be thelE. Vr'e're still going to be operating tr3ins and
wete soing to rccover ftom this"....................The Raikoad
Museum of Pemsylvmia at Strasbug has opened a new exnibit
entitled 'A First Class Restamt on \\4leels: Tl1e Sto./ of the
Railroad Dining C ." It leatures photosaphs dd aJrifacls ftom
the golden age of dining car service and illustates the Iailroads'
efforts lo mate the service another rcason for pople to lxavel by
rain. lne e\hjbir ru!s.lnLrl $e end or dris )ea-.......... .. ....
READING & NORTHERN says that 2011 was the most
successftn yed in its 30-year hislory as traffic, inciuding expof
anthmcite coa1, rcse by nine perent over 2ii12. R&N opercd two
new rail tenninais for handlins ;nbound metals ald cuirently
seNes 41 online customers employing more than 8,000 workers
...................Fomrer Chesapeake & Ohio 2-6-6-2 steam
locomotive #1309 vill be iransfened liom rhe B&O Railroad
Museml in Ballimorc ro the Westem Malylmd Scenic Railroad in
CMlberland, where it is to be restored 1() opeEtiDs condition.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDTIS sts below the telephone numbers which

.hoLld be u.ed to repon susoicioLq.:-n:ng-. eaereenc.es or
other conditions affectnrg rail operations, including aespassers.
vandalism, fires, defective equipment, etc.

csx 800-232-0141
CoNliAllsharedAssets 800-272-0911
NJTRANSITTNJonM 800-242-0236
NORIOLKSOUTHERN 800.453-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995

Cit dcrslalc$ ltsAnnual Bleal(

Iuesday. July I throueh Supday. JuIy 6: "Reading
Ra;Lroad Days" at ihe kilrcad Museum of Pennsylrada, Route
741, Stasburg, PA. This amud event featues a wlite veiety of
Reading-oriented exhibirs, includins a huee Ho,scale railroad built
and opaated by members of the Reading Compary Technical &
Historical Socieiy. Regular Muem holrs and admission applies.
For info, visit wrvrv.rrmuscumoa.orq, or call 717-687-8628.

trridav. Aueusl l5: AnnuJ Bil Uagner Smmer
Dimer of Philadeiphia Chapter at Moonstruck Restar]mt. 7955
Oxford Avenue, near SEPTA'S Fox Chase statio!. Details
eisewhere this issue. Our Sunmer Dirner was herc in 201 1 .

As is our nonnal custom. Cind" will take its annual
"brcak" from produclion over the next couple of months- We
expect that we wil issue a July issue to]Bd the end ofthat month,
and then our September issue will be mailed shody after Labor
Day. Our September, 2014 meering should lbll on Fdday,
September 19, subject to approval by Drexel Universily.
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Drought Parches Western States
But Philly Has Too Much Rain

Rails, Roads Hit by Spring Floods

wlile an exrended drousht in the westem plaiN md
Califomia could herald one of the m6t wildfire seasons iD
decades, the East Codt this spring found itseif fighting floods and
frequent stomB. ID the Delaware VBlley, Wednesday, April 30,
was a very bad day for thousads of residents and travelers. An
ofiiciaL 4.42 inches of rain fell ar lntemational Airpon &e City's
wettest spring day in 142 years of record-keeping. Trmsportation
in al1 its forms was afiectcd to some degee.

Many lowlyins eas were flooded, cspecially in
commurities bordering the Schuylkill tuver wherc up 10 a lalf-
foot ofrain feil. The resull was a rash ofwater rescues and "sftets
more suitable for kayaks than cars," in the words of an lrqri,'e,"
anicle, allhough no deaths or serious injuries wee reported. The
wolst floodins was on the Pemsylvaia side of tle Delaware
River, but many rcadways ;n South Jersey also were inundated
including such regular suspects as the Admiral Wilsotr Blvd. in
Cmden. In PhiladelphiB both the Keily and Matin Luttrcr Lins
Drives in Fainnount Park were shut do$n and Manayunl's N{ain
Steet business district was hit oDce asaiD. Opening of ttle new
Venice IslDd Performing Ans Center & Park was se! back by
seveml months when rlle river flooded the consrructior site. A
photo appeared in rhe l,qrrrel of a minivan stranded or the Kelly
Dr\e lear Midvale \\cnue. ha-l subme.ged .. lhe scl'J)lkil
River surged o!er iL" bal\.. An.ilher pLoro shohed .he l$o CsX
main tracks covered with water under the Chestnut Steet bridge in

placjng specd resirictions in effect on several Regional RaiI lines.
Water was repotcd up to or above rhe railh€ds ar maEy locafions,
including Glenside slation, the cimrd tuDnel ar .Zoo.' aM neal
Graveis station on the Cheshut Rill Easr Line. Dozens of r.ains
woe detayed. Bofi lracks vc.e urder warcr at ,.Ford,, interlocking
in Noristorn, lorcing the :mulment of three rrains as all service
on the line had to be suspended at 9:30 PM. Train 8270 was
tm1ed back ar Miquon due 1o vater over the tracks at Sping Mifl
and shuttle buses were ordered. An urmecessarv distmcrion rhar
e,er:ng sas Ll,e demi.mcrr ot ,he cdb ca ol pu.h-putt bain ,o.iJo
h FrazEr yard- lXerc were 144 repo ed rrain detays but on-rime
perfomance siill was shom as 80 percenr on rhis prcbtem-
p-agued da) \FPrA Da-ir senice. e peci, l) .ines operarins:n
city streels, also sufliered numerous delays, bul there were no
reports offlooding in tlre subways.

By Thusday moming, May l, most roads and streers
in Philadelp|ia and suroundjng connunities wetc opeL us crews
worked to complete their cleanup efforts. SEPTA senice stilt was
'n pa. red as RegioDal Ra'l reponeo 140 lrarD detd), dd only a 07-
percenr or tne pe,ror nance. tridu) J)e 2n0 6ndlt) .aq lhe F.st
order cancelleq with abour 100 Dinor delays rcported. But the
weather lroubles werc nor yel over.

On Friday, May 16, anorher 1.56 inches ofrain fell on
Pl adehhia" brinsing rhe tolal precipiration for the year ro 21.42
inches 6.54 inches above thc normal amount! This was pal ofa
storm tha. caused widespread flooding across rhe Midwst ad the
Mid-Allantic slates. Thc Washiogton-Baltimore dea was hir
especialy hd4 with numerous delays reponed on both Amrak
and L{-ARC. ln lhe noming MARC wd forced to suspend all
service between WEshington, B nswick and Marrinsburg because
of downed rrees blocking the CSX mainline. OnIy lbree MARC
tmins were opeEted to Bmswick iate rhat aft€moon, instead of
the scheduled ten. MARC riders on rlrc Camden ed Pem Lines to
Baltimore also we.e delayed, with some trains carce1led.
Widespread power outases were reported in Maryland and weslern
Pemsytveia, which witncssed more floodins thd in the eastem
hatfoflhe State.

In Pnnadelp|iq the Slolesbuy resafta was undenvay
on the Schuylkill River, as the Ciry played host to more than 5,000
high school rowers ftom across the coutry. Some races were
compleled on Friday bu1 had to be suspended Salurday moming
due to high water and dangerous ctlrlenis on the river.
Competition resuned Satuday aftemoon as the water rcceds1.

SEPTA ide$ experienced delays on Friday the 16s,
bu! noDe 6 serious as duing the previous stortr. Momins service
was disrupted on the Regional Rail Waminstd Line due to a
fa en tlee at Roslyn, which knocked out the signal wi.es- A toral
of 115 Lains were delayed, mairly on the Waminster, Media-
Ehfn, Wilmingion-Newark, Nolrisrown, West Trenion and
CFwyd lines. Later in the day arl F-S I order was placed itr etrecr
because ofhigh *ater on the Airyot md Noffistow! Lifts, but the
water receded with minor delays to oDly I 3 tmins. Transil was nor
seriously affected, afthoush as often happens the Route 102 hlley
rrmel uder CSX in Sheon HilI was flooded, and cars were
lumed b&k at MacDade Blvd.

The rain coDtinued into Thusday moning, with a total
of 4.81 inches measured at PHL. In Nonisto$r the Schuytkill
River cresled at 20.1 feet, seven feet above f'iood stage, with
lredictable results, and residents in sevetal other towns along the
dver such as West Norriton also sutrered. Homes had to be
€vacuated and many automobiles were swamped on residential
streets, vith mud as weli as high wate. causins much damage in
those areas. The Delaware River rcse about sL{ feer above nomal
levels bur there was no flooding along fiat shoreline.

While drivjng on the ma.jd highways was difilcrnt
duins the stornr" oDiy a few of them actualy wele shut dow!
beeuse of high water. Floodins did btock the Schuytkiu
Express*?y near cirard Avenue for a time on Wednesday evening,
but the ln4 i/e/ repo ed that more than 40 roads in Montgomery
ed Chester Counries had to be closed along wirh dozens more in
Bucks and DelawaE Comties md in South Jersey. Arolmd 10 pM
on Wednesday firefighrers on rafts rescued a SEPTA ddver ed
two paisengers ftom a flooded Route 61 bus itr Maltay1]nk. Some
delalr were repoiled at the Air?ort due ro weathcr conditions bir
these were nothing compared to the massive disruplions
€xperienced during the snow and icc storms ofrecent monrhs.

There was a fair amolnt ofdistress on the nils. Bvtale
aftemoon on wedne.oa) a RtIe F-sl hjSh warer alerr "as is,ucd,

Now we will Mit to see whar the approaching sunmer
nay bring in tems of weather-good or bad!
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